
HOI, sfc*nt Monday inFarmviile.
Mrt. L»cy Moore is mi in a

very critical physical condition.
Mr. J. It. Forrett ofGreenville,

was a Fihnvilk visitor Wednes¬
day.

Mr. Ttavis Hooker, of (Green¬
ville, paid our city a business
visit Monday.
Miss |Ub Moye Kin* of

fc vUtimr Mrs. AliceKingtlli^nl^BS
For Sal

While 0
$1.00.J.
Mr. nndlfa. L. G. Morrow re¬

turned Tpisdsy trocn a few days
visit to lUtttiftll. -T >] . J? v

Mr. Henry Clark Bribers, of
Tarboroi paid Farmville a busi¬
ness visit Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon. ol

Willow Grean, woe Farmville
visitors Wednesday.
CoL Hart? Skinner, of Green-

Bred Buff and
< - IE.

day Fridiy Match- 27th; every-

Messrs. W. C Dresfaach, G. B.
W. Hadicy And Z. P. Vandyke,
of Greenville, spent Wednesdayv in Farmville.

If you ate not aatisfied with
the flour tfcfe jrou are m&g try
a barrell of Roller Champion. T.
J AW I TKfn.^iVv^« w. J. rurnsge Co.
Note the change it) the adver¬

tisement of Messrs. J. A., Mixell
& Co., and see them for things of

; For Atle-14 Poland China
and Mamthoth Cross pits at 10c.
Averaging W lbs^-W. H. Flana-

",r-r~. .i ;
If Roller Champion does not

pKneiouwe will pay freight
both way*, gad take the flour
back; we have never had a com¬
plaint.T. L. & W. J. Turnage
Company. j£?t ' } i J\
Read the advertisement of A

W. Hawkes C., in thu issue, and
viait Parker & Newton's drag.
Aore Wednesday, March* "l8tb,
if you are in the, leafl troubled
wife yoor eyes. *.

Elsewhere in this issue will be
WMm an advertisement of The
Mutual Life Insurance Go., of
New York. Read the ad and
aee H. Bentley Hprriss, ofGreen¬
ville, or B. 6: Turnage, of Fann-
vUle for further particulars.
For Sale.A gentle ancT good

form add road hone, 4 1-2 yean
old and weighs 1,050 lbs. Win
work anywhere. For prico and
terms *rite or see B. F. Carr,with D. F.Sc R. O. Lang, Farm
ville. N. C.
The pupils and teachers Of the

BynumSchool, Greene county,
.re preparing to give an enter-
taUjinent In the near future. All
are invited |o see "ThjfcJtaii.monial Bureau" and "The Beau¬
ty Parlor" the two play* to be
presented.
Have youeabscribed any flock

in the Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation yet; if not you should do
so at once, as the firft scries will
be opened about April li& At
present { there axe some over
.even hundred shares subscribed
which means, even with nomoce
subscribed, a 970,000.00 improve-
ment in Farmville within the
next six and one third years.
It will pay you to take Sock in
the Association, ; whether you
expe& to build or not, and too,yoiill aid in the building, up of
Farmvnte.

IP
wbSpBriiiR School in
day night were Mr. J.T, ThpinesfertgsmS;
of Snow HU1, Mr. H. H. MoLean
and Miss Annie Perkins, Mn G.
M. Holde., Mr. C. K.tqS£nd
and other*.

y. s»*[, , .(¦¦¦. ,».¦ ..>.

Fultotd-iUp'i
L%s? ',4

At the honw of ih« Lride'cpafe]
ents about,throe roUAhortheaflj
of Fafmville Weds
noon.March 1-1^6.' at
Hew H. E. Lance, of .

odifl, united in marriage Miss
Alice FnUord and Mr. O&rrous
Gay. The ceremony win per¬
formed on the front porch of the
home as the number of friends
presenj was too targe to witness jthe ceremony had it be*n MT
in the house as firA |

Dodson's Guarantee |
Explained by ?

Dodson y{
Saft

Mis U**r Tom fo You Hfbn
ftr From Coastlpitloa.

"Dodson's tone
the place of calotmL
being dangerous, it as
and Works easily and
M/tlflAlll t.nJ A/| 1/, A j. fwnnow MQiiwWat I

toj
itquettonif]

help you, I 4ft>n't want j
money.?
^That's howf

this' pleasant-
liquid liver regulator i

mmgMWe take pleasure in anaonndb
with us on the following date,

expert on

Parker & Newtoi

BEWABE OF DllWSnOB8.y ^n'y

!"i

.. , !,.
line oi Heavy «dtd Fancy Groceries

now the freshest to be had and is compte
ia ©very way. We ttrry.only the baft aa
can supply your every want.

er of c<riuTtipati<m and bilioui-

T8e lives of «o many people
h*rf been brightaned and better¬
ed by 4hta great remedy that
leading druggiita now .recotn-

it and soten of America**
a prominent physicians O.

It II fcoeriDy known that cal¬
omel. being a poison, is . peril
to many. It #Uy» in the flyilam
aad, while it may *em to *ive
you a teoaponurj releif, often
"knocka you ou," for several
toys.

With Dodaoa'a.-Liver Tone
you am set right without ache or
(Tips and wtih no bad n suits to
interfere la the slight<4 way
with' your refular occupation
ar.d habit*. So great s comber
of former sufferers from <x>nfii-
pation aad inadHre liver have
been vafily benefited by Dod-
apa'a Liver Tcne that w< o'd
aeeea w*K fsr jw te five it «
trial aow. Chadrec Ufte it end it
tfoea areata far theat/ i ^(Adv).

YOUR special attention to our
window display of

I
I

f
"

I Both sanitary and box base, also a
.

,
- nice desk for your typewriter, and

chairs of all description for the of¬
fice. See our line before you buy.5 .

«

wY. -V
» a.

C9K9HBE hi L_

The Big. Store,
.»

. ^
*

& Monk Bros.
Farmville, N. C.

VOU can accomplish much through sav-
* ing a tittle out of each pay.

The seemingly little dimes and nickels will
¦ toon grow to surprising and delightful propor¬tions, and your small beginning will pave the way

to a comfort giving bank account.

This Bank will help you,
Ask us about It to-day

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, N. C.

GET That Million Dollar Look
BY BUYING A

J-,'-:- " -» ».

¦"


